Fungi are integral to carbon cycling due to their ubiquity in global soil
systems as well as their typical ecosystem‐dynamic role as
decomposers. However, the overall contribu>on of fungi to the pool
of sequestered soil organic maFer (SOM) is unknown.1 We sought to
explore this ques>on by determining whether fungi themselves are
the source of recalcitrant macromolecules that contribute to the
stabiliza>on of the soil carbon pool. To do this we harvested cultures
of Rhizopus wild‐type fungi and subjected the >ssue to a sequence of
extrac>ons (water and dichloromethane/methanol) and hydrolysis
(hydrochloric acid). The remaining solids from each extrac>on/
hydrolysis step were analyzed by Fourier‐transform infrared
spectroscopy (FTIR) and elemental analysis. Compara>ve FTIR
analysis indicated that the amino acid and carbohydrate composi>on
present in the raw sample changed only slightly aTer the water and
DCM/MeOH extrac>ons, but that both biomolecule classes were
signiﬁcantly altered following the HCl hydrolysis, leaving a residue
containing no immediately iden>ﬁable macromolecules. As
hypothesized, recalcitrant material was detectable in the hydrolysis
residue spectrum. FTIR spectra indicated an increased CH2:CH3 ra>o
sugges>ng the presence longer of alkyl chains as well as C=O bonds.

• Feedback from ﬂux in
soil system carbon dynamics
has environmental
implica>ons in areas ranging
from climate change to
agriculture. However, the
mechanisms by which SOM
traps, stores, and releases
carbon remain unclear.2

An organic frac>on will be detectable in Rhizopus >ssue
residue aTer subjec>ng it to standard biomolecule
extrac>on and isola>on procedures.
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• Proteins (amino acids)
‐N‐H bonds (amide I)
‐C‐O bonds (amide II)
‐Carboxylic acids (‐COOH)

• Wild‐type fungi were cultured from Chicago
Botanic Garden’s Dixon Prairie soil samples on a
potato dextrose agar growth medium.
• Unique colonies were replated and used to
inoculate Erlenmeyer ﬂasks ﬁlled
With a tryp>c soy growth medium.
• Tissue was iden>ﬁed as Rhizopus via microscope analysis and
hyphae/spore literature comparison.4
• Cultures were vacuum ﬁltered and rinsed with DI water. Filtered
material was then freeze dried.

• Carbohydrates
(Polysaccharides)
‐C‐O, C‐H,
O‐H overlap (ﬁngerprint
region)

• Lipids
‐Alkyl chains (CH2)
‐Esters

The presence of certain
func>onal group absorp>ons in
the HCl residue such as CH2,
CH 3 , and C=O (carbonyls)
indicate that some organic
material was retained
throughout the series of
extrac>ons. The disappearance
of the amide bands is
supported by the increased C:N
elemental analysis ra>o in the HCl residue, sugges>ng
polypep>de‐containing amino acids were removed in the
hydrolysis step.
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• Rhizodeposi>on accounts
for a signiﬁcant por>on
of below‐ground carbon
Input.3 Its impact upon the soil carbon pool is diﬃcult to
quani7y because organic exudates are rapidly consumed by soil
microbes – inextricably linking the func>oning of these
microorganisms on a cellular level with the ﬂow of carbon on a
global level.
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Major biomolecules detectable in raw
material through DCM/MeOH residue:

The presence of hyphae in the HCl residue
indicate that these structures contain a
non‐protein structural component that
withstood hydrolysis. Therefore, our
hypothesis that fungal >ssue is a source of
recalcitrant organic material is correct.

The peak height ra>o of CH2:CH3 (as measured by the peaks at ~2930 and
~2960) decreased from 1.9 to 1.6 following the DCM/MeOH extrac>on
step due to dissocia>on of faFy acid alkyl chains. However, this ra>o rose
to 2.5 following the HCl hydrolysis step. This indicates that the recalcitrant
material present in the residue might contain longer alkyl chains.
• Fourier‐transform Infrared (FTIR) spectra were
collected of the solids obtained at each circled step. Absorp>on
measurements were recorded from KBr pellets containing ~3%
sample by weight.
• Each absorp>on peak corresponds to a characteris>c func>onal
group absorp>on such as hydroxyls or amines.
• Peaks were assigned based upon comparison with literature
values, and changes in sample composi>on were deduced
through varia>ons in peak loca>ons and intensi>es.
• Elemental analysis was run on residues from each step to
determine C:N ra>os.

Analysis of Aspergillus (an ascomycete fungus) using the same extrac>on
method yielded a similar HCl residue spectrum to that of Rhizopus (a
deuteromycete). This cross‐phylogene>c comparison indicates that these
results are not unique to just one species.

HCl residue microscope images
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